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The AcadianThe lion who tries, and 
tolls, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.
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To the Height».
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ption price in •! 00 e veer in 
ifMiitfcot.be United Ststee,

I • fed tie kind/
|f *hj lest time on the 
|4'win«oin- countenance 
^ ttulle the white Up» 
M diid with the li„ht of 
ff-ce. end the sure end 
^ hi* heart.
Ms on his face and ike 
in my eyes. To ching 
Wion wt- il e sight, I 
W uniloiiu, of one ot 
V Wl11 .ii‘ their g lot

We liste hot wings, 
tint we In,vr fie | 

By «low degree», l,yChildren Cry for Fletcher's . wr cannot soar; 
low-ale and climb

The Cloudy summit» . "Hi!, Time!Hulweri

N»»«r comnrunlrMlon. from ,11 part.

The heights by great men reached end kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight,

Bui they, while lheir companions slrpt,
Were tolling upward In the ulght.IINF*A Better Cake and BiscuitsBlending on whal too long 
With nhouldetw bent aiL 

We may discern -unseen before— 
A path to higher destinies.

Nor derm the Irrevocable peat 
A« Wholly wio.tc,l, wholly vais

nd downcnsl eves,

In all recipes calling for Baking Powderon

üHRsSrjnaîîa•or u«uh sultaaquent inewtion. ^
w

lonwu »»a cni^XrÆ

What Is CASTORIA
ïzzx'iï r«e.
contains neither Onlum Sw-SP-* 14 ** Pleasant. It

srSLT;

”” *1”p”

A Burial at Night in War.
«, that those curly lock- 

City, that an gut 
ipir t had gone to 'rein

force heaven, '
Before ihè lwo stretcher.' 

lifted lheir tvd.n, nil wna toverrd 
by lhe nmi le fo r’fl of n Union Jack 
Down the tr nch, in the thick dirk. 
uesH. I he litfRe bvrlal party pnaard-- 
* wtlri1 pr<fce««'or Here ami ihe , 
the wmdle a of the 
made il n«É I

The moat touching letters which 
our Chaplain* nt the fr»ut receive tie 
tho e from f/ithen. ami mother» ask- 
log for patllrulare aa to bow and 
when and where their

Housewives, . ... are sometimes led to use in
ferior baking powders because of apparent lower 
cost, but there is very little difference in 
practical use—about one cent for a whole cake 
or pan of biscuits-a mere trifle when you 
consider the vast difference in hcalthfulness in 

de with Royal Baking Powder.

ArleertlacmenU In whloh Ihu numb.,
aona were 

It may Interest many to read 
th kuljolmd dencrlptloo of an inter, 
ment, a» it in I y pic» I of nearly all. 
Mr Btveridge wrote under diffi
culties. sitting on the ground in a 
b vouac formed of a blanket bent

I trudged along the tie chee 
lnK 'be l ilted lads under

«"full'* r<Kw,Vod *n<1 mI1 errw" ere paid
narrow (tench 

ptV^etch. 
anonce u

"iry t«,hoist 
tie rarrpe', an 
^arer» had to lay dowt 

th« ir load •$ a German fl ire stabbed 
the daiknesj with lie shaft of reveal 

I Ing ll| ht, The only sound that bn k
the ao'emi •Hence were the whiMl

•r above t 
twice the favor of foodlob rnnrmg m eieouted at thU office 

n the lalMt stylus and at moderate prices.
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«nuiNE CASTORIA always
y^Bcara the Signature of

Visit.
my care.

S mie were busy scanning the German 
lints thiougb ptrlacopea. 
wete laking an occasional shot at the 
foe. Nt t a lew 
behind the

O' hers • Oeruiantinillet ,„d ih, challenge
• leniry, IHjI.I WIi . goal ther.î'TOWS or WOLrviLLK,

0. 8. Fitoh, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk. 

Optics Hocus :
.8 00 to 12.30 a. in.
1.30 to 8.00 p. in.

BTOIom on Saturday at 12 o'clock

were leading, seated 
parapet or lying at full 

•«ngtb in their dug-outa. Many were 
buay with their pencils, wrlltlng let
ters that, In a day or Uo would be 
etgeily read and re-read at 
Scottish Oraeids. All

atf^ed the lltt e uillitnry 
cent etc i y alurttd behind the firing 
line n short distance in the rear of 
a venerable.church which the Huns 
had fthrlled into a besp of ru a 

Over Prance and Flanders Here 
have sprung into b mg, w thin a fe 
» hurl months, these qnlel resting 
placer dotted with white 
each mark|g$ the grave of a British 
soldier Loving cure had bten tx 
pended on these little acres of God 
The Cencee ere trim, the paths really 
laid off, the fcravea carefully marUel 
and recorded. In order that no diffi 
culty may arise In identifying a grave 
at future time, a Graves Commision 
has been appointed Chaplains report 
-cklyJh. burials at which they 
*“ ’ itl. giving alt neceaaary

f tic dead soldier, and 
Indication ee possible of 
lSF bis grave A neat

We re

Per.ê

Tie Kind Yon Have Always Bonslit
S^ssua.isL3s. xsts

royal baking powder CO., New York
were ready lor 

* c',et w"b 'the pardee' about the 
lc.mp.1,0 ,nd hom, ,nd tha hlshMt

At Ih, door of hi, du,.out ut « 
- I"™”» •= deeply .1,orbed In

i Utile hook Ihe he we, uncon,clou, 
9 1,1 “V preaenca until I Inquired whcl 
7 the l■■cioating volume

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omoa Houx», 8.00 a. m* tetfflTpMu. 

O n Haturdaye open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls »re made up m follows :
• 01'' ******** **“* Windsor does at 6.06 

Express west cloa# at 9.86 a. m.

pSMXSSlX?**
Itag luttera 16 minutas earlier,

*• *• Obawlit, Poet Master.

Aa I tcok my way along the den 
•nd lonely road that ltd to tuy bill»' 
my mind wee occupied wl h the lei 
ter I mud write brlore le,lu» my 
heed upon my pillow; ■ lellr, ,hl 
would benlsh Ihe Joyn ol heart. I, 
whom life would never he in. e.m.

“V °»" >-««« bled forlh 
father and mother who would 
it. end read thcii boys 
casualty Hat.

Newspapers Having a 
Herd Time. Why Aren't You HuppyT

Thia question in adUrearwiI to girla
lu small towns and on ferma who have 
Ihe hi.need prlvrlvge of ICeeh elr end 
tlJond.nl room, both Indoor, end out. 
«ood food, lellhfel friend, and a def. 
Inlte future.

The Woy to KeepOowo the Cost 
of Livingt

7w55sssis*irsr
MMiiaiBg'iiM
l^keW'
urofiu F"SÆ iaÜ." u? S'ür'" '• -nd .mill

Preo Delivery Olilir.
ïitcSiïÿr

.UVœ,^Tn?» t.
WEWTZELL'S LIMITED

Halifax,

A* nonthei time In the hlatoiy of 
Nova Scotia have the ntw<p»pere had 
•uch a hard lime aa at prewent. The 
chief articlea In their make-up have 
advanced in

wee. With a 
•mile he placed it in ray hand. It 
was the 'Pilgrim's Progreai, ' hla 
favorite book, he aald, while hla 
favorite character waa she 'who «rail, 
rd while the water etood In her

$ ►
8

aotue caara over too per 
cent., and there la apparently no im
provement in the outlook.

Oh# paper, the Parraboro Leader, 
has succumbed to the inevitable and 
baa anapeuded publication It waa 
a bright, uetaay ata-t and it will be

Why aren't you happy? 
Oae anawer la that yon do not under.
aland how well off

receive 
«•me In throhurohms.,

JEattim Chubom ^RevTSTATTi^rir 2sfâssrs ~l£

psnz::;±%
duty marts on Wedoeaday fuflowing tha 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
.?,en.8îî2r ,̂ld ?eDeîd,wnt Booloty msota 
the third Tltumday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mlaelon Bend meats on the 
auoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All Mate free A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

haw or
particul 

aomt twenty aa clear 
•umm.ra, oprn.d faced, curly.haired the loci

Waiting lor me at a reaprctable d'a. 
tance etood a youth of

you are. How 
•hould you, einct you have not lived 
l« the city, and have 
with which

W
..........*

"«mir'riïiiïir.... ..... no exprrleocv 
you can contrast your 

present good fortune? Your idea ofTAid So-
would have made hla mother'• eyea 
gllaten with pride He had a que*, 
lion in ack Ih. Chnplcln. Could I tell 
him where hr would find Ip Scripture 
the ver.c tbnt helped and comforted 
Kob mton Ct. «oe? Smlllen with fee.,, 
the lonely r*.le had turned to hla Ion» 
neglected Bible, Hie eye. f,|| „„ ,h, 
word.: 'Cell onto me In Hie day of 
I rouble; I will deliver thee. ' They led 
hlm topreyA-lor the lint time In hla 
llfr, end gave him, from that dry 
forward, el rung hope In Ood.

When I referred the Inquiring 
young aoldlrr to the jolh Peelrn. he 
eeld the veree bed comforted him In 
hour, of danger and lemptallon, end 
•poke frankly of Ihe true! he had In 
Uiu greet Friend who le behind all 
that happens.

A week or two parent by. Hie 
battalion had been reeling In a helm, 
ed lowo behind Ihe Bring line. Now 
the men wm about to enter another 
period of duly In the Irrnchee. I went 
with them part of the way. P|„, 
lade were they, full of the Joy ol life, 
Through the elleol end daunted ,l“ 
etrrelt they peeeed In Ih. evening 
gloom, whittling n cheery tone, lor 
’lire eound of neigh dote not trnvnf 
well, but lilt of

d"!6: M11 Il11- 11 • hoirie •T,„“IS.'| h. MO no hit.
containing there particule» le half wir.i „r in. ,i,.m,„ n,,» ,h 
burtecl nrllt downwerda. el the head .11 nr, »„ h
ol the grey. In many laitance, com. “i“,ÏÏhdï',‘ mu'”''1'" 
redre herrcl.ivnigly plentrd lire grive. And I heard " 
with Khrol,, trod Dow... end »„,. heeveo,mouiledlhrm with horde» of grpplt. dîtln'thïtü? ‘ti. ' " d“'1 *hlcb

r;*i fc, \t«i: zr. r„
body's dating, lira burled there.

The plàm i-i» had preceded un and 
prepared I the grave Thera likr
shadowsth
Hpadt*, iwiililng u< Thestretcher, 
with l|i tedmicholy load, /a* gently 
laid down m the brink of the new

•ter III

ft wee printed. There are evidence» /pwplv
that oihare will follow itaM

euninple you have read and beard you have
—............................................................................................................................................................... ..

ont of buerneei during Ihe leal veer wel'-pald work advanced fnnhet and 
or two; lb. Iirg- r pip,» have been Junker until .he wa. In bueloee. In, 
obliged to reduce their ■ nr. „,„t lev. hereelf, end la now 
ernl morning pape» have euapended 
pnbllcailna. The other day we ».

Greatest Rule ot Health IT”1’"1 publiai,»
With ell their dUbrenoe In ng.nlW,,I"VJ »*"•»• Kinplr. of Tor 

diieniu, II, on me „,d iro.tm.nl d..ou,L 1 f”?,"' "11 -•‘••>l|el>ed pubtlcellon, 
e»nf one mind In reg.ro l„'th,, i„„ I 6ld dK"1"1 S'" °‘hrr paper,
greetet rule of hwwlily, vie: "Dellv muve.1 *'? loc'en.ing their .ulwcrlpflon 
"»nt „f ih. In,wale." (l„„n„,U,led S’.', ‘”,l'r "*F Ihe game,
thoumnde of inropl. eidr.r ,|„lu,t n„„|„. I, ”0'lc* 'hie i ooree hen been loi.
■utawljr, lie the mault of onnatlpetlon, who ll,,,d r,c-nl|y *>y » Cempliellton tod 
non ill.» nimllly ouniil h. Hr Oh,»'e ‘ .OI“X°w F'l»'. Ih Ort.ilo the 
Kidney Idler FUI., , amelln publlehei.a» g.n.n» logeth.

•r end It look*
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Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 ». m. I'reyar Meeting on 
Wadneaday at 7.80 p.m. Sorvioee at 
Port WUllauie and L>wer Horton m an
nounced. W.F.M.8. marte on the seoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p, m. 
Benior Mission Bend mMta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Mvriouin Omujuim. - Her. F. J. 
ArmlUge, Pastor. ServloM on the Sab
bath el 11 e. m. ind 7 p. m. Sebbeth 
dehool »t 10 o’clock, ». m. I'reyar Meet, 

on Wedneede

H

«"•king a good 
income. Or yon may tell of a girl 
who soon after »he reached Hiewaa rume-ti
married * men receiving a good sal. 
•ry, and she coin** borne fur visita 
wearing beautiful clothes and having 
« very sophisticated ait. Tbvar cares 
ar# tbe exception end you do not 
know the price the two gpla have 
paid lor their success. But this aside, 
aek yourael if you have Ihe charm 
and beauty which might attract ■ 
well to do husband; also remind your, 
•elf ol how much the element of 
chance enters In meeting a man whom 
you would care to ra my and who 
would rare to marry you.

How can you be happy? By 
Ing yourself like vout III# Juki wlte.e 
It is, You can do this by «lw. ll

ti
ti

cy elood, leaning on theirN. S.

r I began the burial eer. 
Lia llie dead of night; not ■ 
mated the blackneee, yet 
mild be employed because

i Clock, a. m. I'reyar i 
on Wednrtdey evening et 7.46. All 

the aw ta era fraaend strangers welcomed 
at ell the MrvloM At Orvanwloh, preach- 
ing »e 8 p. m. on the Sebbeth,

lïï

JOB «a II the majority ol 
wcihly pap,» would anon cdvcocc

, Accoroiogroth. recto,.................. »::T7X'z;°;rTh*
ay on our left accompanied ,ro,n ° '“wa, Ihe revenues of In* Do. paper» mini follow suit 

minion Government

of the lot. Ho the passages ol Strip, 
turn war# n r i»tiil In ra mrmory in. 
■tnad of b« inn iraib- The explosion of
• shell

Revenues Increase.\CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8r. John's Pa bun Ohvioh, or Hoxtok 
—Servleaei Holy Communion every 
ounuey, 8 a. m. ) first and third Sundays 
•t 11 ». m. Matins every Sunder 11 ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wedtieedey 
Evaneong, 7 80 p. m. Hpaolel mtvIom 
n Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice in 

church. Sunday Hchool. 10 ». m. ; Super, 
n tendent end teacher of Bible Glass, the

PRINTING! go out
*r* quit# up to o«*lMv«a Newsprint I# roatlnv

•The I ....I la my Shepherd Ya«, « xpeclatlona of the Minister of ‘han ever. 8o difficult ha# .he alt 
Ih.ugh I «ill. llimogh tbe vi'lty „f Fio.ociigod the r.tinj.t. ol ,h, bod. »i«»d hioooicth.t u li Inroonlhl, ,0

.......................r™„r:r.z.”2z
And i -hmpnrl shriek.d vainly FMr* thwt '• “> *«y, from April i#t pW«a hie order many w**k< ahead

we£lte,ed ,he ,eet ver,« t° *LU"* ^°*h' lh« »«v#nu# amounted" he may find himself out of paper *n
vjgg«»ih where la thy sting? O “> #56.000,000 aa coroparsd wlih *J7, tlraly. |«k. type, em1

™rrr'• lhv Victory? Thanks 000000 ,0f th* same period of last practically every other
H who glveth ua the v|r. yMr* ■« Increae* of $19,000,000 for 

_^^^ugh our Lord Jvaue Chrlat '|lhe quarter.
. ?S®,okt" ,,,#DCCl bu* w,‘h^reak The policy as to vnpendlturee oui 

wr ‘hanking the lined In the budget has been strict!#'
FltheAr the young hero's followed, namely, that only work» 
f.Mcrlice, and fidelity unto actually under construction or Indt . 
d Interceding for those who penribly neceaaary in the public nter 

5ÜJ1Ü ,bwl«| proceeded with, Aa ■ 
e again, that they .might result of this policy, the expenditure 
world to be nearer and for the quarter on ordinary end 

I because of the loved liai account are leas than for the
,|h^n."’VC' Ol 00 F-'Mol Icit oiilwlbr.ndlng
Ih. Sig to, which h, thit Included la ordlncty cgp»nd,tor.

» him, the reunion ol I, the Item ol lot,,,,, lb, N„ 
d ci bo, wrrp lo.ricd lon.l debt, which he, been ,„„|,| 

c”d' '»'"«••• b> «W D .1111nIon 'c wc, bur. 
hrio.d° » f* ‘""‘•à" '‘"M"-1 «F.o.mo,c o.

Ih.i'ih ' Lh,”° 0,dln,,V"<l ''.<%l cecoiiiii, r,„ ,ht
lint thccoo,mltl»l un. three mohtbe »i*f.gile. chout ,rr .
” "P°k"' ,,ld lh- b*,‘ 000,0011 Cooauorcblc Ol our 
uo»d, tho hurlel petty peodllura le belog peld out o(
> «ml prueoled eime,
P«ct to the memory of
T> In war time burial, Jan»** waa halting end stammer- 
rad; It would draw at. •«* hla way through a Latin Irani- 
tha foe, Nor are tbe ,#llon M>ee Orahem waa deftly try. 
notea Bounded of 'The *"K to aaalit that non* too brilliant 
Ich call up affectingly "‘udent'e memory. Smaler waa the 
l#t the picture ol the WJ,<1 warfted. *
e abadowe of night are 'Come, ceme, Jamra.' aha urged, 
lbs day'# duties done, Juat think hard. -You know the 1st- 
trior lays hlmeelf down *•« for left?'

‘he .'arkneee. and a James did aa directed and thought 
r laid to real; but the hard for a moment. Then be looked 
>k end tbe shadows flee UP triumphantly.
L . 'SplneterI' be offered.

u g on
your advantages and Ignoring whet 
flae you might wish you had a« «ou 
practice hepptne»a It willNeotlyqnd Promptly 

Executed ot
■ tough goea/er. ' 

Bright ea the brave boys were, they 
well knew that

I
All aaata free. Strangers heyrtlly wel- 

Rev. R.J?. Dixon, Reetor.
T. L. Harvey }W,rd,M'

giow; you 
will give end gain love Inctra-lngly, 
than which there can be no greeter 
blessing —Woman's Wot Id.

some among them 
who went up to the trenches that 
night would probably 
down Ihe road again.

never come commodity
pu brisked 10 ,0°h]pw‘-»"mTb0. : «.M,h.Vt.PInd*prorÏJ;WUhr- >OU’d 

...» » H.C;û”l°„.r“ tTSLS*' *'"1 M- (<'•'<»""<) -Then b.
b.uCtobo^r.,j.b,,.Mu,B.o“ ir""** ......... .
on the consumer, which In the 
of nil

be
t<Before another sunset a

J. MoUallbn, P. P.-Moee 11 a. m. the 
^ looethltototo, pfuchotrotth.

waa brought to me that the brown!

•ycd soldier boy wbo loved Roblneon 
Crusoe's text had passed to the otb.
,r aide. He had voluntemd, with ■
few ol hi 1 gallant spirits, lor a dec. 
gcroua duty in Iront Of the GtrSaTT 
line*. The little band came unex. 
pectcdlyon a listening post, and the , 
enemy's flashlight had turned on « 
them The fcarleaa youth who had 
got nanrvat to the lot, fell with a bul 
let through hla hreaat. The survlvola. 
creeping back through the darkness 
brought with them the llfeleaa form 
of their beloved corarad-.

The body of the young hero was 
tenderly borne in the early morning 
to the regimental aid poet, a cavern 
half way down the communication 
trench. There, when night bad come,
• burial p,.ty bad gathered to per- 
form the last rites. To assemble In 
dayligur, within gunshot of the foe 
would be to Invite

THE ACADIAN
’■ Willi#-Talot that.newspapers, mrana the ait! 

—I Ihe advertiser# '

He aeye 
you're not likely to keep coming here 

I after ala henda you tbe mltt'n.
at!

ecrlberasndWe print Weddingr Invi
tations, Calling. Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

rl<
MASON IO. frtl till

£3SK#**
H. A. Fkk, UcorcUiy.

Nervous and Almost Crazy
With Pains in the Head

Thrnl 
had «11*1 
Ihe brsw 
Into lliej

edict Ion I 
fixed bi 
In tukcu-;

tent ion | 
pet bel Ici
Lilt r<>« 

felling, J
to reast |j 
faithful I 
day woull 
■way./. I

r
ODOFMLLOM.

CWfymM ^«rtitM^oJhU Cur. of Nm-you. Pro.tr.tlon

were# thaa ever. Tha many Koim I uaad. but the tMulte

vr.rJXVXTxr wish
«£k5r.hl."s,.*.r.rh‘,r,2î

sSgHiïiç»

-*» lew wl* linear ,-nu.non in. Hire, rout imufiBC 
wnc nhcqt .Iwroorngi., nn 1 lent, not An. rear ItrirrgVTcl ,, 
tree, nlgtrtc nn. wen slmoil erntr turning. YnwtjH» thinI US'

:S:S:sSHS
way* weleomed.

H. M. Watson, BeorwUry

T MBPS RAMOS.
WuLrviLt.» Division M. of T. 

8#07o,oIhwkd*y •'•0,ng *n tMf H»U»t

^ _ ^ownerfRm7

r.mlurorrlü’ïiroi'orr’tl^'tM'ro WtoL"

Uy of eu* month it 7.80

Building Repairs*
, ”■>» ouanltlnr;

tb.r.fo,. lh, «.Idler',
•«Ily tehee piece under cover of dirk.F m.

"u,,ct!"* »"d •‘«P I" "lock building firtlnh 
neceunury tor repair work or new building..

Auk lot our prlwt on wit and hardwood floorl 

Aek for our Furniture Catalogue.

All that could perlrb of the gallent 
youth, lay there upon « etr.lob.r, 
booted and kilted, Joel aa ha had (all. 
an, aod corarm) with hi. overco.r 
Hadhapa.eed.way In Held ntubul. 
anen or hoepltnl, where blankela are 
available, one would havu been ueetly 
aew«d about him; but In tbe tranche. 
Ihla eau Marcel» be. So, for ehroud 
and coffln, hla mllllery cloak waa 
wrapped around Ihe llleleee lortu, 
while over tbe face a comrade's bead 
had gently aprtad a allk khaki kand

«$•

COAL!
J- H- hicks & so

A. H. WHEATON Pa«<"ra«iw.^o°™“"'.'“'SnMCT;wr
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moti'fl-
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